In Woodward County 2,610 people live with hunger.

This includes 1,050 children.
9.00% of seniors live in poverty.

Food Distribution in Woodward County*

410,933 Equivalent Meals Distributed
493,119 Pounds Distributed
$660,779 Retail Value of Food

The information in this document is provided by Feeding America’s Map the Meal Gap Data, the USDA and reporting by the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma and its partner agencies. Questions? Contact us at info@rfbo.org.

*July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019
The Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma Programs in Woodward County

**Food for Kids:**

**Backpack**
155 served at 7 school sites
Fort Supply Elementary
Mooreland Elementary
Sharon Mutual Elementary
Cedar Heights Elementary
Highland Park Elementary
Horace Mann Elementary
Woodward Early Childhood Center

**Summer Feeding**
24 served at 1 site
Beyond the Pages

**School Pantry**
77 served at 2 school sites
Woodward High
Woodward Middle

**Food for Seniors**

**Commodity Supplemental Food Program**
25 served at 1 site
Grace Outreach Ministries

**Food for Communities**

**Food Pantries**
12,915 served at 2 sites
First Baptist Church Mooreland
Hope Center Food & Resource Center

**Community Meals**
6,865 meals and snacks at 1 site
Grace Outreach Ministries

**Residential Programs**
8,471 meals and snacks at 1 site
Northwest Domestic Crisis Center